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My Cleansing, Healing Balm Instantlyfleur* >ose, Head and Throat, StopsNasty Catarrhs! Discharges. Dull
Headache (Joes.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle, anyway just to

try It-Apply a little In the nostrils
and Instantly your., clogged nose and
stopped-up air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely;dullness and headache disappear. By
morning! the catarrh, cold-ln-head
or catarrhal Bore throat TTÍU be gone.And such misery no..- Get the
small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at
any drug store. This sweet, fragrant

balm dissolves by the heat of the nos¬
trils; penetrates and heals the inflam¬
ed swollen membranes which line the
nose, bead and throat; clears the air
passages; stops nasty discharges and
a feeling of cleansing, soothing relief
comes immediately.
Don't lay awake to-night strug¬

gling for breath, with head stuffed
nostrils cloned, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or cold, with ita running
nose, fo il muBous dropping into the
throat, and raw dryness is distress¬
ing but truly needless.
Put your faith- Just once - in

"Ely's Cream Balm" and your cold
or catarrh will surely disappear.
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Mrs. Laura Brock Alexander and

Isens of Whitmlre spent last week at
EUREKA, Nov. 17.-The Rural.W. L. Andrews'.

Improvement Association met at the Mi*. Nix of Whitmlre returned homeschool house Friday afternoon. It was:with recollections of the pleasantnessdecided to givb $5 to enlarge our ll- of Anderson county,bráry of books and to carry lunch and '

Mr8 Gambrell, Miss CaraJoin Miss Carlington Saturday and Shlrley and Mr8. w u Anderson at-lear nsomethlng about school Im- tended THE STATE W> M. TJ. at Newber-provement.
, ry last week.Mr. B. B. Breazeale, Jr., has re- -, ... -^." ,7 ...

turned to Greenville after a pleasant M Jkjg W*U Teet wlth
summer spent at home. Mre; D«wUt Ma8tAer8 Thursday after-
Miss Bertie Gentry loft Saturday to notf 3 & m- ,A flu» membership i8

_ _?
J _' desired. We will have reports of

^^^??^?^g^,^?^^^i^'^^^^'^'^^F^^^^^^^^ State meeting.
?.-mm Our day school under the skillful

management of our efficient teacher.
Miss Valeria Crowthers, ls moving oftNanzetta's Prescription. nicely. It is a pity that all the pa¬
trons can't realise they are losing
golden moments by not sending theirTry,a bottle of Nanzetta's Pre- children right at the beginning,

scription for impure blood, kidney, Mrs. John Daniels and Mrs. Von
Maslen wero the guosts of Mr3. B. B.liver and stomach. It has pleas- Breazeale.

ed hundreds and thousands, whv Everybody that can come to Eureka
Sunday schcol Sunday afternoon at 3shouldn't it please you.. Doctors p m> A BUrpriBe will be In store for

and druggists claim lt can not be you.
, Farmers are progressing nicely withimproved upon, for what it is re- tQe gathering of their cropB. Many

commended. have fine fall gardens. Lets forget
the price of cotton for a spell and do

Sold and guaranteed by all lead- some. °' the wlhin«? aroun« ?ur OW^premises we have been promising thelng drug stores and the Nanzet- patient wife we'd do for years. Wff
ta Medicine Company, 114 Coffee have Plenty of opportunity. TO keep

busy is the best antidote for hardSt, Greenville, S. C. Pone 1316. times. Bc thankful tte as good as lt
ls. Just one week till Thanksgiving

( 1

-^"7; IF YOU CAN'T SEE
¡.\<WÍ __J¿v^CTía You should consult ah Optóme-LIV- A i^iriS^^L^<^ trlst AT ONCE.jt^^^^y^^?V_R*1 To neglect or tinker with your

P v JV-f&ï-\ L ' eye-sight Is very .dangerous.^2&:<3&*X;." ~

Suppose you went blind!
** "^^i ^^^l \ Eyes examined and glasses fitted.M/£'*3Ï^ VN>*^ j prices reasonable, $3 to SS and up.î*4M-l^Èê^fei ' Repairs 10c and up.

!' Dr. M. R. Campbell^.EL jfoW^''^-1 112 W. Whitner St.
<WV ^ ; Ground Floor.

TelepaGse CoBsectcsi.

MILLS
We have for sale 500 bushels Hana oft Prolific

Oats (graded seed) at $1.00 per bushel.
When ginned on Our Special Gins, we buv at a

premium extra length staple cotton. Good style
Dalrymple and Texas Storm Proof are generally
worth a premium.
We fruv for cash or. exchange meal and hulls fo:

seed, or sell meal and hulls for cash.

ROBERT á LIGON
General Manager

l-o^yer Prices on Ford Car*
Buyers to Share h: I\~fttg

Effective August 1st, î914 to August ist, 1915
ind guaranteed against, any reductions during
that time. All cars,tully equipped f. b. pc*
troit. Runabout. . . , . $440
Touring Car. 490 Town Car. 690
Ali retail buyers of new Ford cars from August
is!, 1914 to August 1st, 1915 will share in the
profits of the company to the extent of 540 to
$60 per car, on each car they buy, PROVID¬
ED; we sell and deliver 300,000 new Ford
cars during that'period.

..(Ask for Paritculars.)
TODDAUTOSHOP

MADE PRESENTMENT
ON RIVER QUESTION

GRAND JURY STATES FACTS
IN CASE

MATTER GOES UP
?1> V

Anderson County Authorities Will
Ask Federal Government to
Investigate Savannah River.

P opie all over Anderson countyhave been walting for several weeks
gone by to hear the report of the
special committee appointed to ex¬
amine into whether or net certain in-
terests have caused damage to the peo-
pie attending to traffic across the Sa-
vannah river, by reason of having
erected a dam at a distance some
miles up the river and therefore inter-
fered with passage between Anderson
County, South Carolina, and certain
Georgia counties. This special com-
mlttce furnished a presentment to the
court ot general sessions yesterday
and their document makes very in-
teresting reading. The report saya in.
part:
"We have investigated these com-

plaints and And that they are well
founded. Navigation has been serious¬
ly interfered with and we find that
many citizens of Georgia and South
Carolina have been interfered with
and caused delay In crossing the Sa¬
vannah river.
"In view of the serious nature and

importance of this matter to the citi¬
zens of this State and of Georgia, as
well as to the parties immediately in¬
terested in Brown's Perry and the
Portman Shoals dam and in view also
of the fact that this question involves
the question ot power and Jurisdic¬
tion, not only of this State and the
State of Georgia, but also ot the Unit¬
ed States, we deemed lt proper to sub¬
mit the matter to the 'solicitor of the
circuit, with the request to make an
invesigation and t / submit to us a re¬
port and we also employed special
counsel to assist in the matter.
"For the present we have decided

that it will be sufficient to call the
matter to the attention of the proper
Federal authorities and to the atlor-
ncy general of thia átate. We there¬
fore recommend that your honor in¬
struct the clerk of comt to send a
copy of this special presentment, to¬
gether with the report and opinions
attached thereto, to each of tho fol¬
lowing officers, to wit: secretary of
war at Washington, each of the United
States sssatsra from Soutî. Carolina,
to the member of congress from thc
Third congressional district, to thc
attorney general o' thc United States,
to the United States attorney for the
district of South Carolina, to the at¬
torney general ot South Carolina"
In the report of counsel, prepared

by Kurts P. Smith, solicitor and Ern¬
est F. Cochran, the attorneys make
the statement that in their opinion
this matter can not bc handled ac¬
cording to.law by-the courts of South
Parolina and thit It ia a matter tot.
.the United States courts to decide. In
conclusion tho statement says -

"We suggest therefore thst the mat¬
ter should be brought to the attention
of the proper Fédérai authorities and
if relief-ls given there will lie no ne¬
cessity for any action by your body
or in the State courts. If, however,
the Federal authorities should All to
give, any relief,, then this grand Jury
might determine whether or not it
would be advisable to present an in¬
dictment in the court of general ses¬
sions and test the Jurisdiction of the
State courts in such proceedings, or
tte matter might then. be brought to
the attention of the attorney general
r.f South Carolina in older that the
State ot South </irolIna might insti¬
tute a suit for an injunction ia the
State court and the power ot the State
court over such navigable streams
may bc determined in this manner."

.---r--
SINGING CONVENEION

---

Thero will be an all-day singing at
tho Second Baptist church at Belton
on the fifth Sunday tn this month.
Oin and young are cordially invited
to attend. Many, good singers will be
present Convention wll lopen at ID
o'clock.

Tia Workc.u Hard Hit.
SWANSEA, Wiles, via London, Nov.

17._(5:30 p. m.)-Prohibiting of ex¬
portation ot tin plate to Denmark,
Holland and Sweden will mean the
closing of £6 mills and will directly
affect 1.7ÔQ tuen.

ChangeIn Location
i ¡tm aôV located over W.

A. Power's grocery store at
2Î2 1-2 S. Main Street I
thank my friends for their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance of same.

I make platea at $6.50
I make «old crowva «04^00
Q*l ?wtllew asa*- fitá^aa» a inkJ ares**,durer nusng«vwc «no up.

GoWOTng^l^a^up
1 make a specialty of

treating . Pyorrhea, Alveo-
taris of the gums and all
crown and bridge work atid
regulating mal rormed teeth.
Alt work guaranteed first*
class. -[V-- ???

S. C. BRUCE
DENTIST
_;_

FOOD SOURING IN
STOMACH CAUSES
INDIGESTION, GAS

'Tape's Diapepsin" ends all stom¬
ach distress in five

minutes.

Wonder what upset your stomach-
which portion of the. food did the dam¬
age-do you? Well, don't bother. If
your stomach u fa a revolt; if sour,
gassy and upset, and what you just
ate has . fermented Into stubborn
InmPB;'hoad dizzy and aches; belch'
gases and acids and eructate undigest¬
ed food; breath foul, tongue coated-
lust take a little Pepe's Diapepsin and
in five minutes you wonder what be¬
came of the indigestion and distress.
Millions of men and women today

know that lt is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion¬
ally keeps thu delicate organ regulat¬
ed and they eat their favorite foods
without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of
roux liberal limit without rebellion;
If your food ls a damage instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless relief 1B Pape's Dia-
pepsin which costs only fifty cents for
a large case at drugstores. It's, truly
wonderful-lt digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and otaiiy
that lt ls really astonishing. Please,
tor your sake, dont go or. and on with
a weak, disordered stomach; it's so
unnecessary.

Killed
"'" "'Y-

When Male Ran Away, Negro
Boy Lost His Life at Belton

Tuesday.

BELTON, Nov. 17.-George Kay, a
colored boy between 15 and 17 years
of age, was killed today three miles
south of Belton about 1 o'clock by a
mule.
The boy had been doing somè haul¬

ing and had taken the mule from the
wagon and was going tn the house
for- dinner riding the mulo without a
saddle. In some way his foot got
hung In one of the traces and the
mule1 dashed to run. The boy waa
dragged by one foot After making
several circles through the field and
woods the mule carno running to the
house, the body of the lifeless bpy
still fastened to the trace. Several
colored people gathered around the
mule and managed to catch ber be¬
fore the body could bo untied frcm
the n*ace' th** bsd bien the means cf
sending this young sad innocent ne¬
gro boy into eternity.
On examination of the body rr was

found thpt very nearly every bone in
the boy's body wis broken. His head
waa beaten into a pulp. Every gar*
mont waa torn from the boy-leaving
only'a leather belt slid his shoes and
socks.
The- hoy was working for George

Donnald on A. S. Pant's plantation.
Capt. J. B. Adger. president of the

board of trade, received .the following
telegram from Col. Williams Banks
this morning:

"Columbia, S. C., 11-16-1914.
"Capt J. B. Adger, Del ton 8."C.
"Party on grain campaign will

roach Belton. Thursday afternoon, and
can make n. few short talVi to your
people If desired. Please take charg->
of matter arid wire mo at thÍB office
and make newspaper announcements
for 3 o'clock. Thank you.

(Signed) "WILLIAM BANKS."
Captain Adger wired Col. Banks

that Belton and community would be
pleased to have the grain campaigners
stop over In Belton and talk to'dur
farmers. We hope that every farm¬
er In Anderson County who can, will
bo In Belton Thursday and hear these
men talk on this vital .subject. Re¬
member the date and make lt your
business to be present. Thursday*
November ia, at 3 o'clock in the af¬
ternoon.

Lander girls wearing cotton dresses
at their graduation seems to have
been received as good newe, every¬
where. Of course the girls of this
Suite can do as their grandmothers
did, and if necessary wear thc ':home-

To and From the
NORTH, SOUTH,

EAST, WEST
Leaven;

INO. 22_6:00 A. M.
Not6. 3:35 P. M.

Arrives:.
No. 5 . . .. 10:$0 A. M.
No. 21_4:55 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given. .1
E. WILLJAMS, G. P. A"

Augusta. Ga.
T. B, CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderson, S. C.

BRILLIANT SUCCESS
WAS FIRST EXHIBIT

BIG COWDS HERE FOR POUL¬
TRY SHOW

FINE CHICKENS
Prise Winners Represent Prettiest
Fowls Ever Brought to Ander¬
son for Exhibition Pnrposes.

By Monday afternoon it wes a set¬tled fact that the Anderson County
Poultry Show «'auld be a success but
not even the men connected with the
venture bad hoped that the affair
would score the success it did. The
chicken fanciers were all pleased and
the public of the county expressed
wonder' that Anderson county could
exhibit so many fine specimens. Tho
chickens were all pretty and the
Judge, Mr. Verdery of Augusta, Qa.,had his hands full In making the de
clsi'jns.
.The show took place In tho Pepperbuilding on West Wbltner street and

the doors opened at 9 o'clock. By 10
o'clock the building was well tilledand at that hour Prof. Frank C. Hare
5f the poultry department of Clemson
College, delivered a short address on
poultry.
The Judging of the exhibits began

it ll o'clock and lasted almost all
day. since the decisions in some in¬
stances were very difficult. The offi¬
cial award of prisca, as announced
last night, ls as follows:
Barred Rocks- 1st price, Dr. J. M.

Holcombe. ,

Barred Rocks- 2r 1 prise, C. C.
Dargan.

Buff Rocks, 1st prise, W. H. Mil¬
ford; second prize, Dr. Il, H. Harris.
White Rocks- First prize, Dr. H.

H. Harris; second prize, J. A. West.
Black Orpingtons- First prize, W.

M. Webb; second prize, Nono.
White Orpingtons- First prize, J.

A. Mahaffoy. "

Buff Orpingtons- First prize, Mrs,D. Li. Deid; second, lt. E. Campbell.White WyandotteR- First prize. G
C. Hall; second prize, G. C. Hall.

Silver Tall Wyandotte*- First
prise
Partridge Wyandotteß- First prize,Dr. W. 8. Hutchins.
Golden Lace Wyandottcs -First prize,Disqualified. .-

Columbian Wyandottcs. disqualified.
Single Comb Reds- 1st prise, L. H

SeeL
Rosé comb Reds- First prize, S. M.

WUHford; second prize, & M. Wi lil¬
ford.
White LeHhor(«6- First prize, John

L. Jolly; scsond prize, R. E. Camp¬bell.
Brown Leghorns- First prize, E.

C. Rey«,B>ack Minorcas- First prize, H. H.
Harris; second prize, disqualified.

Silver S. Hamburgs- First prize,W. M. Wobb; second prizo, J. H. Bal¬
lard.

Blue Andalusian- First prize, Mal¬
colm Burris; second prize, Malcolm
Burris. $CanfpiricS- First prize, disqualified.

".ornlah Indian Games- First prise,'
W. S. Hutchinson; second pi izo, W. M.
trenahaw,
Whito Indian Gamea- First, prize,
John I.. Jolty; second prize, John L.
Jolly.

Pit Games- First prize, S. B. Wes¬
singen, second prize, S. B. Wessin¬
gen
Bronze Turkeys First prise, O. P.

Pcttigrow; second prize, O. P. Petti¬
grew.

Indian Runner Ducks- First prise,
II. H. Harris; second prize, Calvin
Rodgera
Tekin Ducks- First prise, H. H.

HsrrlB.
Best Pen Capons- First prize. E

S. Prescott: second prise, G. C. Hall
Best Singlo Opon- First prise, G.

c. Hall.
'Baatarn»- First prise, M. B. Hall
Homer Pigeons- First prize, J. T.

Walker; second prize, Roy Masters,
Carmaux -First prise, D. A. Reid;

second prise, L. H. Seel.
Best Squabs- First prize, D. A.

Reid. '
- . jiiiuxASpecials.

Bays* Special- V&non Campbell.
Ladies Special- Mrs. D. L. Reid:
White Wyandotte Special- G. C.

Hali.
White Leghorn* Specltl- R. II

Campbell.
Brown Leghorn- E. C. Keys.
Barred Rock Sceclal- J. M. Hol¬

combe.

^Rbode Island Red Special-' J. T.

Sweepstakes.
Best Tri J In Show- First prise, J.

L. Jolly; second prise. J. L. Jolly.
Bast Cock in Show- First price, G.

"'Bast'cockerel In Show- K. EL
Campbell. '

?'-«IHM Hen in Show- W. S. Hutchtn- J
son.

Best rùllel in Show- Mrs. D. L.
Reid.

-1-:.?
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o THE CITADEL o
ó o
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The Citadel, Charleston, SV C., Nov.
lé.-r-(flpeclal).'-Next Tnesdiy evening
itt 8:30 p. m.. a big rally meeting of
tho Alumni and ex-cadets ol the Cita¬
del will be held ïn the chsr.-<<i with a
view ot organling a Charlcutta* Alum¬
ni Chapter. With this local chapter as
ah energetic neuclus. li If expected
that there will soon be manifested
.ffiëoghout the State a rejuvernatlon
of active rlumul Interest in tho Cita-i
del apd the èstabllahmc-nt"and sup¬
port of similar origan lr Hons else¬
where will be welcomed by the loyal;
promoteil» In Charleston. Letters;
announcing Cae meeting hsve boee
muled and the enthusiastic recep-

OTHERS
We were Hie first to Really Cut the price o~>

Ready-to-Wear, and the others followed our lead.
As everyone well knows, the Quality and Style of
goods handled by this house is theVERY BEST, so
when the opportunity is presented tobuy the BEST
at GREATLY REDUCED prices at the Beginning
of the Season, it's TIME TO ACT.
The discrimination buyers have been quick to

take advantage of our sale; better come down here
TODAY. First come, first served.

Out Size Suits For
Ladies

$35.00 and $32.50 Suits
now - - $24.00

|K- Ml r*
,

All $25.00 Dresses, Coats
*7l and Suits now - $20.00

1-2 OFF

MILLINERY
One-Half Off

1-2 OFF

The ladies like the Redfern Corset for it'sbeauty
asw !1 as for its straight lines in the back, its med¬
ium I ust.

, So lightly boned that it gives a waist-like feeling
of comfort-and graceful, natural contour.

Don't fail to have our Corsetier, fit you with
YOUR model in the jaolly celebrated Redfern. It*
the the acme of perfection in corsets.

While you are shopping--just to remind you-
we carry full lines of Mussingwear, Fay Hose, Hole
Proof Hose, and Peerless Underwear, and this, isthe time to buy them.

The Original Ready-to-Wear Store.
tlon which thirf announcement has
met assures a large attendance from
the ninety odd Citadel men in Char¬
leston.
The text of'the lotter follows:

, Charleston, S. C., Nor. 13, 1914.
AB an alumnus or ex-cadet of the

Citadel in Charleston you aro car¬
nes', requested to attend a meeting in
the chanel of the Citadel on Tuesday,
the 17th inst at 8:30 p. m.
The object of the meeting is to in¬

augurate steps looking to a deeper in¬
terest on the part ot the ninety or
2'ore local Citadel man Ls the welfare
of the institution in general, and es¬
pecially to arouse interest in Citadel
atfciàtic^ a vlev, to giving the

institution a more prominent place In
the intercollegiate sports ot the
South. Wo aro going to do something.
Come and give us the, : ¿neflt of your
views. Signed by W. S. Allen. 1887;
John P. Thomas, 1893 ; E. Vc. Thomas,
(ex-cadet) 1899; W. P. Smith (ex-
cadet). 1900; Julian F. Nohrden,
1908; Jno. B. Grlmball, 1910; Jenkins
M. robertson. 1891; R, H. Allan (ex-
cadet) 1897; W. B. Mette, 1908; Prank
Q. Bason, 1908;. Arthur P. McGee,
1908; J. Robertson Martin, 1918.

An Unusual Opportunity
The special departments of Anderson Col¬

lege CATI enroll a few more pupils, and the Col¬
lege invites the ladies of Anderson and vicinity
to take advantage of this opportunity.,

PIANO
Prof. and Mrs. Goode

VOICE
Miss Strarath:n

VIOLIN
Miss Smith

¿RT
Miss Itaffiseur

DOMESTIC SCÎFNCE
Mis? Murray
EXPRESSION
Mus WukttLId

II

Whether you contemplate taking up tho
study of any or these studies or not, we will he
glad to have you msit the College and see the
work that ia being done.

Anderson CoMege
Dí¿ JAS. P. KÍNÁÍID, President


